
A COLLEGE OUTFIT.
WHAT A GIRL WILL REQUIRE DUR¬

ING HER YEAR AT SCHOOL.

Mints to Mother* Thut¦Will AM Them In

the Anxious Task of tJotf luff tho Daughter
Keudy for the College Term.Au Over¬
abundance of Gowns Iuadvlsable.
It is first of all important for a col¬

lege girl to have a golf cape or loose
wrap of some kind, that she may
throw around her hurriedly In her nu¬
merous Journeys from hall to class
room, ns the campus must usually bo
crossed in going from one building to
another. A soft hat of the Tam
O'Shanter style, simple and without
trimming, is also necessary. Two or
three woolen shirt waists or Norfolk
jackets, simply, but strongly made,
and one or two skirts to wear with
them, must be prepared for everyday
wear. One good woolen dress for
church or street wear and a more
dressy woolen gown for small after¬
noon receptions or teas will be found
necessary. Two evening dresses will
be sufficient, one of light woolen mate¬
rial, the other of a more dressy goods,
will give a girl the satisfaction of
knowing that she may be properly
gowned for any occasion which may
arise, and these occasions are numer¬
ous, for many celebrities visit the col¬
leges at times, and the students are
introduced and impromptu receptions
frequently held.
Do not neglect to provide a loose,

warm wrapper, and at least two warm
dressing sacks; these will prove a
great convenience when study hour
comes around, and may be slipped on
when in private study.
A mackintosh is an important ad¬

junct to a well-planned wardrobe, and
rubbers and umbrella must not be
overlooked or neglected. In most
colleges a gymnasium suit is required.
This may be made of blue serge or
mixed goods of any kind. Patterns for
these suits may be purchased.
Some colleges require the students

to wear a cap and gown. These may
be made to order at the college by a
person who understands taking meas¬
urements and so forth. Those meas¬
urements are usually taken a week or
two after the freshman enters the col¬
lege
As to underwear it is not wise to

provide too great an amount. Six of
each article worn will prove an ample
supply, and as the laundry bills aro
usually looked upon as bugbears, it is
wise to provide at least two black
skirts for everyday wear.
Two pairs of calfskin shoes for ev¬

eryday wear and a pair of dongola or
kid shoes and a pair of low shoe- or
slippers will prove ample provision
unless the girl is unusually hard on
her shoes.

In most colleges the rooms are fur¬
nished with a single bed (the college
furnishing all bedding, sheets, tow¬
els, napkins, etc.. unless otherwise
stated), bureau, washstand, two chairs
tone plain and one rocker), a study
table, lamp and bookcase. It is best
to get the measurements of bureau,
washstand and table, so that you may
provide yourself with such covers as
you may desire. Two or three tea
cloths will be found necessary to those
who wish to occasionally entertain
their girl friends at an afternoon tea in
their own rooms,

Ot course, whatever Knick-knacks
are desired must be brought from
home, but do not overdo this matter,
for If your time is to be devoted to
your work, you will not feel like tak¬
ing the time necessary to keep such
things in presentable order.
The articles mentioned In this list

will prove all that are necessary for
the usual school year, with the excep¬
tion of two or three cotton shirt waists
for warm fall days or early spring.

It is certainly not advisable to pro¬
vide an overabundance of dresses, but

BEAUTIFUL
Soit, "While Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu¬
riant Hair with Ctcatl, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by CitTiouttA SOAt>, tho most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap in tho
world, ;is well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet,bath,and nursery. The only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of the Pours.

Soap is 10I1I thronshout tho wnrH. Pottcb Dnunand
Cum. CORP., Bot« l'rop».. Dvston, V. S. A.
bj-"1Ii>w t.i Ciirity anl L'cautlfy Hie Skin, Scalp,and Uair,'* mai'.cd Irrr.

i.l

ict those provided be or gootl material
and strongly made. The average girl
strikes terror to the heart of her moth¬
er when upon her return the wrecks
of once beautiful garments are taken
from her trunks.
Those mothers who are initiated us¬

ually have made during the daughter's
absence from home half a dozen new
undergarments of each hind, ready to
replace those which from want of care
require more time than can be spared
during the short holidays, the old
garments being retained to be repaired
at leisure.
A small work basket well supplied

should find a place in the weil tilled
trunk.

All girls delight in the social teas
given in their rooms, and for these a
few cups and saucers, spoons, plate:?.
&C, witli a small alcohol kettle ami a

chafing dish, are really necessary. A
box of tine crackers, some tea. choco¬
late and sardines can lind a place in
every well-regulated college girl's out-
lit.

Opals Not 1'nlnrky.
Mrs. McKinley asserts her utter dis¬

belief in the superstition which has
been attached to the wearing of opals.
Her husband gave her some handsome
opals and diamonds on Christmas,
1894, and she says that nothing but
good fortune has fallen to her lot
since. Mrs. McKinley has more than
:i dozen diamond pins, and a bracelet
that is truly a circlet of those precious
stones. Her watch is thickly studded
with the stones, anil when she appears
in evening dress her fingers are simply
ablaze with jewels.

The Fnd oft nllrctiuR.
Every woman these days has a fad

for some sort of a collection. The col¬
lection may be pictures, old books,
oriental curios, coins, jade, ivory,
miniatures, armor, watches, fans, hu es
old silver, keys in many metals, tea¬
pots, snuff-boxes, and every variety of
porcelain. One of the most alluring
collections is one of ancient Chinese
porcelains.
During the last two yeuia v.-.-ir.a,

Australia, has successfully dealt with .'
the labor question by the formation of
labor colonies and village settlements
for the unemployed. The colonists re¬
ceived governmental help in raising
their first crops. This came in the shape
of loans at low rates of interest, and
secured on the crops. The village set¬
tlements were made near swamp lands,
tho reclaiming of which provided am¬
ple labor and support for all able to
work. Thus, while aiding the settlers
to support themselves, the government
has realized large profits from the
enhanced value of the land. In this
way 2.ÖU0 families have been provided
for and are now permanently settled
on these once waste 1 mds

I'opulai-lt.v of tnVTca-Uown.
The tea-gown has never been lost tt

s.uht Blnce it first came into general
use. and this dressy affair Is courted
by many women both summer and
winter. A gabrielle front and Wat¬
teau back are inseparable rrom Ih?
regulation tea-gown, though the mos:
elaborate and newer editions of hi^
Btyle of dress are more like a fan. y
princess dress than anything else
However, In this as in all other gar¬
ments, variety is the rule, ami lh(
manner of trimming and change ol
materials lend style and effect to th:
garment more than the original cut
which may be in belted style or not
as the fancy dictates.

How Infants Should (trow,
An Infant should double Its weight

in six months and treble It In a year
provided it Is a healthy child and its
nutrition Is In every was satisfactory:
If a child does not increase at tho
rate of one pound a month during tho
first year of life, and twelve ounces a
month during the second year, Its nu¬
trition is not satisfactory. If a child
does not grow nearly three-quarters
of an inch every month during the
first year of life, and half an Inch a
month during the second year of life,
it is not satisfactory. Tho latter is. of
course, not of the same importance ai
the former. If children grow very much
faster it may arise from over-feeding

Woman as u Kantior.
Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith is one o

the most successful and well-knowi
stock farmers In America. Her farrr
is near Cambridge City, Ind. Her hus¬
band was a stock fanner. As she had
been his constant and interested com

panion in all of his undertakings, at
his death she simply went forward
with bis business. She gives special
attention to breeding of short horns
Mrs. Meredith is a woman of lino pros
ence, and although an excellent farm
er, is much besides. She was a mom
ber of the board of lady managers "

tho Columbian Exposition, and I:
greatly interested in university exten
sion work as it is related to agricultur
al colleges.

For mourning come ornamenta
combs with jet lops.
How many hours' sleep does a man

want? Prof. Max Midler records an
interesting statement of Alexander
von Humboldt on this subject. "As I
get old." be said. "I want more Bleep,
four hours at least. When I was
young," he continued, "two hours of
sleep were quite enough for inc."

Prof. Max Muller ventured to ex¬
press doubts, apologizing for differing
from him on any physiological fact.
"It. is quite a mistake," he said,
"though it is very widely spread, that
we want seven of eight hours of sleep.
When 1 was of your ;.;:> 1 simply lay
down on the sol;:, turned down my
lamp, and after two hours' sleep 1 was
as fresh as ever."

If Humboldt was speaking seriously
and the habits be described were con¬
tinued for long periods, the experience
is certainly remarkable, for he did an
immense amount of work and lived to
be S9. It may almost be said that he
lived to be ITS. for he certainly lived
at least twice as many waking hours
as most of mankind.

MONEY GOING SOUTH.
New York, Nov. 3..Currency to the

amount of $31(1,(100 was transferred to
the South to-day tiirouch the subtreas-
ury.

_

AVe pride ourselves on keeping the
BEST of everything in our line and in
making prompt dellveiy. Look out for
the belled tennn. W. K. ANDREWS

CO., COAL AND WOOD DUAL
ERS, 210 Salem avenue.

OLD FA PEPS for sale at The Times
office. Good for putting under carpets.
PEACH ICE CREAM, made from the

frash fruit, at CATOGNPS.

MAGICALLY
EFFECTIVE
TREATMENT

mux
OF ALL AGES
NO IUONUY MTV ADVANCE. Won-

derful appliance and aciontlfie rem«
cdlcs sent on trial to any reliable
man. A WOrid-Wido reputation back ot
this offer. Every obstnolo to hnppy married
lifo removed. Full Btn'.urth, dovcloprscntand tone given to every portion of the body, jFailure Impossible: h«o uo barrier.
No C. O. L). scheme.

ERIE MEDICAL C0na&^9)
CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago, Nov. 3.Tho* lending fu¬

tures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open. Close.
December.96] 1)4*Corn.
December. 20i 20*Oats-
December. HH PHPork-
December. 7.02 7.5.*)

Lard.
December. 4.20 4.23

Ribs.
December. 4.4.1 4.45

OASTOniA.
Tie fic-

.»or»
wrapwr.

Tis fie- _/7

$303.50 TO ALASKA. $303.50.
Including one year's provisions. If

you are thinking of making a trip to
Alaska and will call or write at once, we
will be very glad to explain how you can
make this trip at such small cost. None
booked from this territory utter Novem¬
ber St Ii, as the steamer will sail from Sau
Francisco November 15tb, 1897.

W. B. DEVILL, G. P. A.

\T A GREAT SACRIFICE.
Our line Hallet & Davis piano (upright"

standard make), full size, 7-1-11 octaves,
nearly new. Boston face board and duett
music desk, with nil modem improve¬
ments. This is a great bargain for the
oue that secures it. Call at

J. K. ROGERS & CO ,

11 Jefferson street.

Co to tho Radford Steam Laundry for
the
Famous
Flexible
Finish.

If There is Anything Brighter
Than the stars; if there is anythine

prettier than the moon.It is these dia¬
monds, the«e s-atches of ours, all of
which we are ready to make yours at any
time. We think we sell good jewelry
just iibnut as low as it can be sold and
be good.
We think we have shout the best stock

it is possible to get. You might toknow.
Come and tell us your opinion.

L. VOIGT, JR.,
104 SALEM AVENUE.

HIGH ART
Is the Grade of Clothing We
Handle at Moderate Prices.

Finely tailored, equal
to custom make, perfect¬
ly finished with the best
trimmings, and they (it to
perfection. The fabrics
are the latest in plaids,
in the newest shades,
$0.50, $8.50, $10--pay
up to $20. Don't pass us

by when considering the
purchase of an < Overcoat

i for yourself or boy;'twill
be money in your pocket.
Elegant Kerseys in the
newest shades, $6.50 14»
to $20.
Stormy weather Mack¬

intoshes form an impor-
tant feature of our stock.
All new, all fresh, all re-
iable goods. Prices
ranee from $3 to %\ .r>.

Men's and Boys' Underwear.
We show an exceptionally strong line of

Men's Shirts ami Drawers in all the newest

shades.Scarlet. Tan, ami Natural Wool.
Prices range from 25c up to $2.50.

.¦--"ww ? "

Bring that boy in for his new suit. A

great stork to select from. OUR PRICES
ALWAYS UNDER OTHERS.

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

CATOGNS BROS.,
MANUKAeTUHEKS AND UBAI.EHS IN-

Kouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

erwear!
For Infants. Children, Ladies and Men, Are the Active Departments Here Now.

IN THE CLOAK ROOM.

15 Ladies1 Pine Quality l><»u-
cle Capes, handsomely trim¬
med with broadcloth, applique
and buttons, box-plaited backs,
worth $6, at only $3.49.

lmx) Ladies' Jackets in every
popular style. All sorts of

materials, from $(> to $18.
The swell "Russian Blouse,"

in the correct style, at $10,
$12.50 and $14.50 each.

25 Plush Capes, 22 inches

long, trimmed with fine quali¬
ty black fur, lined handsome¬
ly, made to sell at $7.50.10

go to-day at $4.'.is.
Better Grades I Mush and

Velour ('apes, comprising the
handsomest and most popular
novelties of the season, at
$7.50, $10, $15, $10.50, $18,
$22.50, $25, $27.50 and $30
each. See the great stock of
these.

The magnitude and completeness of the stock, the un-
matchable values and the low prices we are naming in these
departments have no parallel in this section.

Best values at smallest possible cost constantly the word
here. Visit the store to-morrow for your purchases.
LADIES1 TAILOR-MADE SUITS.
Open to-monow 85 (new arrivals La¬

dies' Tailor Made Suits. Ready to wear,handsomely tailored and linished
throughout, at only if 12.50each, Cheaperthan they can be made at home. Set;
them.
KUU COLLARS AND FIXINGS FOR
THE NECK.
Now ready, choice line'of Fur Collar

ettes and Collar Capes for ladies, in iurs
of all kind*.
Handsome genuine mink collar with

bend and 5 tails at $5.
Marten Collar with 8 tails at. $5 50
Imitation Stone Marten Collar with S

tails at $5.50.
K'.ectric Seal Collars with S tails at ^7.Genuine stone Marten Collars with 8

tails at $18 50.
Fur Collar Capes at «8 50, $5, $8 up

to $15.
Ostrich Feather Hons from ldjinchcs to

45 inches long at $5, *s.50, $10, $12.50
and $14.50. See the stock.
DRESS GOODS.
In our dress goods department we are

now olfering some great values.
At 80c the yard. Swell Novelties, the

50c sort.
At 5!)c, very Handsome Novelties !n

prettv stylish designs.
At 75c, 50 inch Cheviots in the popularshade! of Drown, Navy, and Gteou.
At 75c, very pretty two toned pebbled

effects, 48-Inch wide.

At. 75c, very Handsome. Novelties in
50-iuch Changeable Effects.all shades.
At "i5c, the eery popular Coverts in a

new si vie of this ilcsirable fabric.
At 75c, all the new leading shades in

Broadcloths, Mil 5l)-inch wide.
At !?1 very handsome quality of line

Broadcloth in the swellest shades of the
season.

BLACK GOODS.
40 pieces oi lino quality French Screes,

.absolutely all wool. Ts day's value 38c,
our price 25c.
At 20c, 15 styles in pretty Jacquard

F.ITects In 30-inch wide dress stuffs,
worth :i7 l-2c.
At 59c,',50-1nch'heavj all-wool Cheviots.

Diagonals, figures, etc. See them.
At 75c and 85c. great lino of the new

figures on [poplin 'grounds.very desira¬
ble this season.
At 75c, pretty things in Cheviots, and

all the newest 50 inch wide weaves at
this price.

Pilestly's Silk Warp Henriettas, "En-
doros,'' Melroso Cloths, etc.. for mourn¬
ing dresses.

See this great range of Black Goods.
IN THE SILKS
TO-MORROW.10 pieces of large fig¬

ured Satin Brocade, tiros Grain Silks,
worth GOc, at 55c the yard. Great value.
Get. some of this.
. Everything in Underwear, children's,
ladies' and men's vests and pants, union
suits, etc., ut prices svhlch cau not be
matched.

20 different styles in Ladies'
All-Wool Black Kersey (apes,
made in the latest styles, with
box pleated backs, handsome¬

ly braided or trimmed with
beautiful braid garnitures, lined
and unlined, at $4, $5, $7.50,
$8, $10, $12.50, and $15.
These Capes are very desirable
for ladies desiring a good sta¬

ple garment. They can be
worn longer than any other
style garment. See them.

100 styles in M isses' Jackets
for girls from 12 to 18 years
of age, in all the prettiest
styles of the season, at prices
ranging from $4 to $13.50

each. See the line.

Plash Capes, 20 inches long,
handsomely lined, at $2.99 and

$3.29.
. hi .
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